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Studies on Sulfone Resistance In Leprosy
2. Treatment with a Riminophenazine Derivative (B.bb3) I

John H. S. Pettit and R. J. W. Rees:!

Unti l recentl y no direct experimental
methods were available for determining
the drug sensitivity of Mycobacterium leprae and therefore it was not possible to
prove that rclapses occurring during trea tment wcrc du e to the emcrgencc of dru gresistant bacilli. The transm iss ion of human
leprosy in the mouse foot pad, first dcscribed by Shepard ( 1;-,), now provides a
method of testing the drug sensitivity of
M. lepme. Because the sulfones, particularly 4-4' diaminodiphenyl sulfone ( DDS )
are the most widely used drugs for th e
treatm ent of leprosy, we particularly applied th e foot pad tes t to th e problem of
DDS res istance in patients at Sungei Buloh
Leprosarium who were suspected of being
resistant to such treatment. Th e methods
for detecting cases of sulfon e resistance
have been d escribed in th e preceding paper ( II ). Altogether nine patients were
studied and four were shown to be infected
with DDS-resistant leprosy bacilli. The first
seven pati ents were studied concurrently,
many months before th e other two ( 1(\ ), and
contributed three of the four cases of su lfone
res istance (Cases 3, 4 and 6, patients Nos.
9386, 10458 and 10735, respectively, in the
prece din g paper). Thus we were faced
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with three patients who had fail ed to improve despite a long history of previous
su lfone treatment and a six month course
of DDS supervised b y our own personn el.
It was hoped that th ey would respond to
chemoth erapy using a different type of
drug and th erefore wc chose to treat them
with one of th c riminophenazin e derivatives, B.663 (t), which had recently been
shown to have anti leprosy activity (4 , ;;)
and which chemicall y was completely un related to the sulfones.
In this paper we present briefly a report
of the successfu l treatment with B.663 of
th e first three proven cas~s of sulfone rcsistance in leprosy, together with some indica tion of the side effects produced h y
this new type of antileprosy drug.

METHOD OF STUDY
Although there were too few patients to
envisage any form of controlled trial in
this study, the investigations performed
before and during therapy, and the methods of assessing progress, were based on
protocols tlsed for detail ed drug trials b y
our Research Unit in Malaysia (1Ii. 17 ). Prior
to the start of trea tm ent a clinical examination was performed, including x-ray examination of the chest and urin e and blood
exa minations. The detection of other ai lmen ts wou ld not have precluded treatment
of th e three patients with B.663 because of
their urgent need for chemotherapy, but
in fact non e of them showed any abnormality other than those conn ected with
leprosy. A detail ed study of the lepros y
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condition was also made, which included a
careful clinical exa min ation with charting
of the les ions and the sensory changes,
colored photographs, skin smears from six
sites, a record of the bacteriologic ( BI )
and the morphologic (M I ) indices, and biopsies of two lesions.
The detailed study reported here is confin ed to th e first 12 months of trea tm ent
wi th B.663. During this p eriod hemoglobin
estimations and white and red cell counts
were perform ed monthly, the urin e was examined weekly, and the patients were
weighed regu larly. Smears for assess ing
the BI and MI were taken from the same
six skin sites every month and a half for
the first six months and then at threemonthly intervals. At periods of three, six
and 12 months careful clinical examinations
were made, including biopsies, colored
photographs and chartin g of the patient's
lesions. At the end of each clinical examination , an assessment of the patient's condition since the previous examination was
made. The presence or absence of lepra
reaction or erythema nodosum leprosum
( ENL ) was recorded in the mann er suggested by Waters (16). It was intended
that clinical examination and assessment of
the patients should also b e made independently b y an external assessor who
would b e ignorant of the treatm ent, but
this proved to b e impracticable at the
tim e.
Treatment. One 100 mgm . capsule of
B.663 was given by mouth three times a
day for six days p er week for a period of
one year. Although the study reported
here is confined to the first year, treatment
with B.663 was continued, but at a reduced
dose, first to one capsule twice daily for
three months and subsequently one capsule
daily.

PROGRESS OF THE PATIENTS
Cae 3. ~ (No. 9386) Chinese male, age
53. When this patient was shown to b e suff ~ring from a sulfone-resistant leprosy infcction the BI was 3.7 and the MI was 35.
' Th e case nllmbers in this paper correspond with
the case numbers in th e preceding paper (THE
J OURNAL 34 (1966) 375-390).
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At the completion of one yea r on B.663
th e patient had improved clinically for th( ~
first time in many yea rs; the clinical assessment throughout the period showed
steady improvement from one assessment
to another and at no tim e was there any
suggestion of regression. The MI fell within the first six weeks to 3.0, th e BI slowly
improved, and the biopsy index at the end
of a ycar had fa ll en to almost half the pretrea tm ent figure. The white cell count
showed no abnormality, the hemoglobin
rose from 9.1 to 10.5 gm., and the blood
press ure and weight remain ed unchanged
throughout the year.
Within six weeks of the start of treatment
with B.663, the small , hard lepromatous
nodu les, which were scattered liberall y
over the body, had become noticeably
redder than the surrounding skin. The
urin e was first noti ced to be pink after
eight weeks and remained discolored
throughout the treatment. The skin steadil y
beca me a dusky color, but at all times the
lesions were slightly redder than the other
areas. None of the patient's lesions showed
the blue-black pigmentation that has been
reported in some li ghter-skin patients receiving B.663 (12.10) , and he never suffered from di arrhea.
Cae 4. 3 ( No. 10458 ) Chinese male, age
50. This patient had severe nodular lepromatous leprosy and in spite of many years'
treatm ent wi th sulfone looked clinically
as if he had never b een treated. When
treatm ent was started with B.663, the BI
was 4.3, the MI was 52 and the biopsy index was 2.7. Clinical assessment showed
steady improvement of the lesions and the
patient was delighted with the result. After
six weeks of treatment the MI had fallen
to 22 and by the end of three months it
was 1. At the completion of one year's
treatment the biopsy index (which earlier
fail ed to fall ) was 1.05. The hemoglobin
fell slightly (from 14.5 and 13.2 gm.), but
the white cell count and the blood pressure
remain ed un changed and the weight increased throughout the year.
Within two weeks of the start of B.663
treatment it was noted that his face was
slightly pink and after four weeks there
was a definite reddening of the skin and
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lesions, but in this case there was no noti ceahle differen ce between the two. After
I hret~ months' trea tm ent the patient was
worried about th e deepening pi gmentation , although at no tim e did any of the
lesions become black and throu ghout the
yea r there were no howel symptoms. At
the end of th e yea r he was not nearly as
red as had been expected; on several occasions the urin e was not pink and it
seemed probable that he fail ed to take all
the drug he was given.
Cae 6.:1 ( No. 10735) Chinese mal e, age
4.3. This p ati ent on entry to the study had
enormou s plaques of lepromatous infiltration over the arms and hands and extensive
infiltration of many other areas of the skin.
At the beginning of treatment his biopsy
index was 2.25, the BI was 4.3 and the MI
32. At th e compl etion of one year on B.663
the patient still had large indurated plaques
of leprosy, which looked most unpleasant
to a new-comer b ecause of their unusual
dark blue color, but the lesions were in
fact on ly about half their original size and
the patient was thoroughly satisfied with
the improvement that had been obtained.
By the end of the year the biopsy index,
which had fall en steadily, was less than
half the original and the MI was 0.5. The
BI in this p atient did not show very mu ch
change throughout the year. The hemoglobin, blood pressure and weight remain ed
normal. At the beginning of treatment the
white cell count was 13,800, but it rapidly
return ed to a more nearly normal level
and stayed steadily in the region of 6,0008,000, with a normal differential count.
The patient's face developed a pink color
about one month after the start of treatment, and this became steadily more severe during the first two or three months.
All the lesions also showed a darkening
as well as reddening of the skin and within six months most of them were slate-gray
to dark blue in color. This pigmentation
has gradually fad ed with the reduction in
the dose of B.663 during the p eriod of 1218 months. After eight months the patient
complain ed of some diarrhea. It was b elieved that this was probably du e to the
use of B.663, as other cases have also shown
such symptoms (9. J2, J9), but in this case

th e di arrhea was con troll ed with magn esi.um trisili cate mixtme and it was not
neCf'ssary to stop th e treatmeut.
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Clinical. All three pati ents improved
steadil y throughout the year on treatm ent
with }3.,663. However, each developed some
pigmentary chan ges affectin g both the lesions and the surroundin g skin. In spite
of these changes all the patients were sati sfied with their clinical improvement. At
th e tim e of writing, after a furth er 16
months of treatm ent with B.663, clinical
improvement has continu ed in th e three
patients.
Bacteriology. Bacteriologic assessments,
based on the MI and BI as an average of
smears from six skin sites, were undertaken
every month an d a half for the first six
months and at three-month intervals for
the second six mon ths. The changes in th e
MI throughout thi s p eriod are shown in
Figure 1 and the BI, together with the MI
at the beginning and end of treatm ent are
shown in Table 1. There was a significant
and satisfactory fall in th e Mrs of the three
pati ents to a level of 5 or less after three
months' treatm ent. Furthermore the Mrs
remained low throu ghout the remainin g
nin e months on treatment: These results
were consistent with our previous experi ence, gained from extensive tri als of DDS
in leprosy (16. 17), and indicated that B.663
is an active antileprosy drug capable of killing leprosy bacilli ( 18). The changes in
the BI would not b e expected to be particularl y dramatic over the course of only
one year's treatment, but in fact two of the
three p ati ents showed some diminution.
Histology. Improvement based on histologic chan ges during treatment was assessed from the biopsy index (H) obtained
from two biopsies of skin taken from each
patient at the beginnin g and after three,
six and 12 months. The overall assessments
of the biopsy indices from the b eginnin g
to the compl etion of 12 months' treatment
are shown in T able 1. All three patients
showed significant improvement with falls
of 47, 53 an d 61 per cent resp ectively. This
index has proved to b e a reliable and sensitive method for assessing the histologic
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F I G. 1. The effect of treatment with B.663 on th e morphologic ind ex ( MI) in 3 pati ents
X Case 3, No. 9386; 0
0 Case 4,
with sulfone-resistant leprosy. X
No. 10458; 0
0 Case 6, No. 10735. :1

progress of a p ati ent to treatment ( I~ ) when
it is based on a seri es of skin biopsies from
carefull y matched and relatively large areas
of infiltration. As we have shown ( 11 ), th e
method is far less reliable in patients presenting with onl y small skin nodules, w hich
appears to be a particular feature of p atients with sulfone resistance and whi ch

applied to two (Case 3 and Case 4) of the
present three patients.
Reactions. Although it was decided at
the beginnin g of the study to observe and
assess the development of reactions, either
of the lepra or ENL type, by the end of
the year's treatment, none of the three
cases had shown any reacti ons at all.

TABLE 1. Bacteriologic and histologic response of the three patients with DDS -resistant leprosy after 12 months' treatment with B.663."

Case number

Period of
treatment

Morphologic
index

~----

3

Before
After one year

4

6

35
0

I
I

I
I

Bacteriologic
index

Biopsy index

3.7

2.25

3.1

1. 2

Before

52

4.3

2.25

After one year

0

4.0

1.05

Before

32

4.3

2.7

4.5

1.05

After one year
'300 mgm. B.663 da il y for six days per week.

0.5
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Fmthermore, at the tim e of writin g, when
treatment with B.663 had been maintain ed
For 28 months, th ere were still no reactions.
General clinical findings. All three pati ents developed some pigmentary complications. In two of the patients ( Case
3 and Case 4) the pigmentation was red,
wh ereas in th e most severely afFected (Case
6 ) th e red discoloration b ecam e darker and
eventually developed into blu e-black pigmentation of all his lesions. In all three p ati ents the urin e became red within a few
weeks , but this became less apparent toward the end of the year's treatment and
on many occasions the urin e of Case 4 was
a normal color. It is suspected that all the
patients took rather less than th e full dose
of drug during the later stages of treatment. Non e of th e other investigations
showed any abnormalities and therefore,
with the exception of coloration produced
by B.663 in th e urin e, skin and leprosy
lesions, the drug showed no toxicity.
DISCUSSION

..

..

In our studies on sulfone resistance in
leprosy the first objective was to determin e
if such resistance could be demonstrated
by testing the sensitivity of M. lepme to
DDS by us e of the foot pad infection in
mice. The preceding paper ( \l ) described
the methods used for detecting patients
with ]J1'ima fa cie evidence of sulfone resistance based on a lack of clinical and bacteriologic improvement over at least five
years. Nine such patients were detected,
of whom four failed to respond to a rigorously con trolled six months' trial period of
DDS under supervision in our own Research Unit, and bacilli from the same four
patients were demonstrated in th e mouse
foot pad infection to be resistant to DDS.
The present paper reports the successful
response of three of these patients to treatment with a riminophenazin e derivative,
B.663.
Th e availability of B.663 was most welcome, because it could b e used not on ly
to treat the patients , but also to demonstrate that drug resistance in leprosy is
no different from that in other infections.
It is well known that such resistance is
specific for th e therapeutically active moi-
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cty of the drug or series of drugs with a
similar mod e of action, and it was not expected that sulfon e-resistant bacilli would
resist treatm ent with drugs that had
another mode of action. The choice of
alternative drugs for the treatment of these
patients was somewhat limited, as all drugs
of the. su lfone series, includin g Sulphetron e
and th e long-actin g sulfonamides, were
exclud ed because of the known cross-resistance which occurs within this series
again st other bacteria. "Ve were not inclined to use thiacetazone ( TB1 ) or thiambutosine ( Ciba 1906 ) because of the reports th at a proportion of patients develop
resistance in the second or third year of
treatment (8, 7) . Because of the severity
of the leprosy infection in our three patients
it was anti cipated that treatm ent wou ld
be prolonged, and we preferred to keep
thiambutosine in reserve if another antileprosy drug was available. The on ly
promising alternative was to use B.663, as
it represents an entirely new type of antimycobacterial drug and is therefore incapable of showing cross resistance with the
sulfon es. Rigorous clinical, bacteliologic
and histologic assessments throughout the
first 12 months of treatment with B.663
have all shown satisfactory improvement,
and at the tim e of writin g it has been maintained for a total p eriod of 28 months. In
particular the fall in the morphologic index ( MI ), which is considered to be the
most sensitive method for assessing therapeutic activity of a drug as a measure of
its ability to kill leprosy bacilli ( 13, 18), indicated that B.663 was an active drug and
indeed produced a greater rate of fall in
the MI than has b een our experience with
DDS in previously untreated cases of lepromatous leprosy ( Hi, 17 ). However, it
wou ld not be justified, on the basis of these
results on on ly three specially selected patients, to conclude that B.663 is a more active drug than DDS. These resu lts are
simil ar to findings in other bacterial infections which are drug-resistant in that successfu l treatment was obtained by a chemotherapeutic agent with a different mode of
action from the drug to which the organism was resistant.
In addition to th e main investigation of
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slilfonc r('sistan c(' thi s study provided
flll'th er informa tion on the lise of B .663 in
the treatm ent of leprosy. The satisfactory
response of these three pati ents confirmed
previous claims made for B.663 as an antileprosy drug. In the 12 months assessment
period, and the 16 month extension of thi s,
B.663 appeared to be as active as DDS.
Furthermore, th ere was no evidence in thi s
period of observation that resistance to
13.663 had developed, although Browne
and Hogerzeil ((i) believed they saw resistance to B.663 after only 12 months of
treatment. Because of a sugges tion that
B.663 suppresses or diminish es the severity
of ENL (~) our pati ents were carefully observed throughout and no such reactions
have occurred, but the seri es is too small
to draw any conclusion. Except for slight
diarrhea in one of the three patients, a
manifestation noticed by others usin g this
drug (9. J~ . I!J ), there was no evidence of
systemi c complications. However, changes
in pigmentation of the skin and leprosy lesions that occurred during treatment with
B.66.3 are a matter of considerable concern.
The present three patients all developed
some red discoloration of their skin and
one blue-black pigmentation of the leprosy lesions. Although Browne ( 3) believed that the "coloration per se should
not constitute an insuperable cosmetic objection to the use of the drug," he found
it necessary to qualify this by adding
"especially in patients living among populations showing a considerable range of
skin pigmentation." In other words, although the reddish pigmentation was
noticed in some of his patients as early
as the tenth day of treatment, the changes
in color did not unduly upset an African
population. In Chinese patients this degree of di scoloration constitutes a mu ch
more serious cosmetic objection. The present three patients did not object, probably
because it was a small price to pay for
obvious improvement after so man y years
of failure on DDS . However, in a pilot
trial of B.663 in previously untreated lepromatous leprosy, Chinese patients were
deeply dissatisfied with the drug b ecause
of the discoloration it produced, and we
have found that other patients have refused

th e drll g ( I~) . Doses of 300 mgm . of B.flfl3
dail y for six days a week can hardl y he
ca ll ed an acceptahl e thera py for li ght
skinned patients.
SUMMARY
The first three patients with proven
DDS-resistant leprosy infection s were
treated for one year with the riminophenazin e derivati ve B.663 (300 mgm. daily for
six days a week ). All of them showed
sa tisfactory clinical, bacteriologic and histologic improvement, which at th e tim e of
writing has b een maintained for a total
period of 28 months. The results show that
active leprosy resultin g from resistance to
one drug can still respond satisfactorily to
a different type of drug, as is th e case with
drug resistance in oth er bacterial infections.
In this limited stud y B.663 showed no
toxi city, but the degree of skin discoloration was disconcertin g to Chinese patients.
RESUMEN
Los primeros tres enfermos con infeccion
de lepra resistente a DDS , fu eron tratados
durante un ail o con el derivado de riminophenazine B.663 (300 mgm . diarios durante seis
di as a la seman a). Todos mostraron mejoria
cllnica, bacteriologica e histologica, la que al
momenta de escribir el presente articulo se ha
man tenido pOI' un periodo total de 28 meses.
Los resultados muestran que la activid ad de
la en fermedad leprosa, consecuencia de la resistencia a una droga, todavla pu ede responder
satisfactoriamente dan dole un tipo diferente de
medicamento, en la misma forma cuando hay
resistencia a la droga en otras enfermedacles
infecciosas.
En este estudio Iimitado, el produ cto B.663
no mostro signos de toxiciclad, pero el grado de
decoloracion de la piel fu e desconcertante para
los enfermos Chinos.

RESUME
Les trois premiers malades atteints c1'une
infection lepreuse avec resistan ce confirmee
pour la DDS on t ete traites durant un e annee
avec Ie derive de la riminophenazin e, B.663,
a raison de 300 mgm . p ar jour six jours par
semain e. Tous trois ont temoign e d'une amelioration satisfaisante, aux points de vue clinique,
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et histologiqu e.

Au moment

otl cet article a ete ecrit, l'am elioration se

maintenait pour un e durt'e tottle de 28 mois .
Ces resultats demontrent qu'un e lepre active
provenant d'un e resistan ce a un medicament
peut encore repondre favorabl ement lorsqu'on
administre un autre produit de type different,
a insi qu'il en est dans Ie cas de resistan ce
medi camenteuse dans d'a utres infections bactcriennes.
Au cours de cette etud e limitee, Ie B.663
n'01 pas temoigne de toxicite, mais Ie degre
de decoloration cutan ee etait deconcertant ,\
voir chez des malades chinois.
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